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the highest, in the highest.

God in the highest, in the highest.

God in the highest, and on

Lento expressivo (manda)

and on earth peace peace, and on
da tempo marcato

and on earth peace peace, and on

dim. and mp p

earth peace,

(slentando)

earth peace, good will t'ward men.

dolcissimo

good will t'ward men.

(p p)

good will t'ward men.
Tempo I \( \text{j = 120} \)

[Soprano]

Glo•ry to God in the high•est,

Glo•ry to God in the high•est,

Glo•ry to God in the high•est,

Glo•ry to God in the high•est,

[Soprano]

[Soprano]

[Soprano]

[Soprano]